**Ski Area Boundary Policy**
- Check the Ski Area Boundary and ski or ride only on open trails and glades within the Ski Area Boundary.
- You can be charged for any rescue which takes place outside the designated boundary.
- You will be charged for any rescue which takes place outside of the designated boundary.
- You are responsible for your own actions, your own rescue and the cost of your rescue.
- Do not leave the Ski Area Boundary unless you are prepared for wilderness travel.
- Past the Ski Area Boundary, there is no way back to the Jay Peak Resort Base Area. When you pass beyond the Ski Area Boundary, you leave the area of Ski Patrol Services. You are responsible for your own actions, your own rescue and the cost of your rescue.

**Woods Skiing Policy**
- Woods are not groomed, closed or marked; thus, there are many hazards.
- Woods are recommended for EXPERT skiers in groups of 3 or more, please do not ski woods or chutes after 3 pm.
- Woods doors must be closed and ski area gates must be closed at 9 pm.
- Woods doors must be closed and ski area gates must be closed at 7 pm.

**Mountain Stats**
- **Summit Elevation:** 3,968 Ft.
- **Average Annual Snowfall:** 359 inches
- **Vertical Drop:** 2,152 ft.
- **Glades and Chutes:** 78 trails, glades, and chutes
- **9 Lifts:** Vermont’s only Aerial Tramway Northeast’s longest detachable quad (The Flyer)
- **Vertical Drop:** 2 Moving Carpets
- **Face Chutes:** 3 fixed grip chairs (Metro, Bonaventure & Taxi Quad)
- **Beginner Zone:** 2 double chair (Village Chair) 1 triple chair (Jet Triple Chair)
- **Terrain Parks:** 2 Moving Carpets
- **Uphill Travel Route:** Designated slow skiing area includes 5 lifts (Metro Quad, 2 Moving Carpets, Village Double Chair, and Taxi Quad) serving 11 trails & introductory glades and Riglet Park
- **Skiable Acreage:** 385 acres
- **Off-Piste Skiing:** 100 acres
- **Trail Difficulty Ratings:** 20% novice, 40% intermediate, 40% advanced

**Uphill Travel Policy:** Jay Peak Resort allows skiing, snowshoeing, and hiking during operating hours on designated Uphill Travel Routes. You must first get your free Uphill Travel Pass at Customer Service.

For more details visit: [jaypeakresort.com/UphillTravelPolicy](http://jaypeakresort.com/UphillTravelPolicy)